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IN MEMORIAM:

ERNST SUTTER, 1914-1999

RAFFAEL WINKLER • AND LUC SCHIFFERLI 2

•NaturalHistoryMuseum,P.O.Box1048,CH-4001Basel,Switzerland;
and
2SwissOrnithological
Institute,CH-6204 Sempach,
Switzerland
Ernst Sutter died on 9 November

1999 after a

short illness. He was born in Basel, Switzer-

Sutter's other main interests concerned avian

growth patterns.As a student of Professor

land,on7 August1914andwaseducated
there. Adolf Portmann, a leading zoologistand anAs a schoolboy,
he was in the field well before thropologistinvolvedin juveniledevelopment
the firstmorninglessons
started.In the 1930s, of birds in an evolutionarycontext,Sutterorigtogetherwith the SwissOrnithologicalInsti- inally workedon growthandfunctionaldeveltute,he participatedin thefirstpioneeringfield opmentof the brain and body as well as on
courses to band and measure birds in their mimolt and feathergrowth. His major publicagrationthroughthe Alps. He completedhis tions coveredwoodpeckers,the White Stork,
and galPh.D.thesison growthanddevelopment
of the and growthand molt in buttonquails
avian brain in Galliformes

and Passeriformes

in

liforms. Late in life, Sutter reanalyzed someof

1943under the supervisionof ProfessorAdolf his originaldata,and in his last dayshe comPortmann.Two yearslater,he becameCurator pletededitinga final manuscriptin the hospital. An enormous amount of information
on
of the Bird Collectionof the Natural History
Museumin Basel.Followinghis retirementin molt and feathergrowthwas incorporatedin
der Vdigel
Mitteleuropas
by Glutz
1980, he continued his scientific work on an the Handbuch

honorarybasisuntil his death,thusservingthe

von Blotzheim and Bauer, and Stresemann and

Stresemann
reliedon his unpublisheddataon
molt
of
megapodes
in theirbookon molt.
In 1949,Sutterorganizeda nine-monthfield
Ernst Sutter was a modest and quiet person
expeditionto Sumbain Indonesia,together
with a profoundknowledgein mostfieldsof sciwith ethnologistAlfred Btihler.Among65,000
entificornithology.
He measuredand recorded
Baselmuseumfor 55 years.

zoologicalspecimenswere 770birds. Basedon
thesespecimens,the racesof two speciesof
buttonquailwere revisedand five new subspeciesdescribed.A list of the taxawaspublished
in White and Bruce'sTheBirdsofWallacea
(BOU
ChecklistNo. 7, 1986).
The Sumbatrip was Sutter'sonly collecting
expedition.Fromhisexcellentcontacts
with the

predsely,almostto perfection.His wide interests,
scrutiny,and perspicacity
madehim eminently

qualifiedto editDerOrnithologische
Beobachter,
the
ornithological
journalof German-speaking
Switzerland. With his advice, constructive criticism,

and support,Suttertransformed
this periodical
into a scientifically
valuableandhighlyappreciatedjournalfor amateursandprofessionals
alike.
SwissOrnithological
Institute,Sutterobtained His editingwasnot restricted
to the contentof
specimens
founddeadwithin Switzerland.He thepapers.He tookcareof thelayout,revisedthe
expandedthebird collection
at theNaturalHis- textforclarityandconciseness,
andimprovedthe
tory Museumto becomeoneof the important graphsandfigures.Althoughnota staffmember
collectionsin Europe.
of the university,
he activelyassisted
in the suIn 1954,Sutterencountered
radartechnology pervisionof manymaster'sand doctoraltheses.
at the Zurich airport and realized that this His contributions
to scientific
ornitholog•nearly
could be a unique tool for studiesof bird mi- 100papers,reached
farbeyondthenationalscale.
gration.Shortlythereafter,in 1956,SutterconAlong with Adolf Portmann,Sutteredited
ducted one of the first systematicstudiesof the Proceedings
of the 11th InternationalOrnocturnalmigrationby radar.Thepresentation nithological
Congress
heldin Baselin 1954.He
of a radarfilmat the InternationalOrnitholog- alsowasengagedin the posthumous
publicaical Congressin Helsinkiin 1958madehim tion of Portmann's scientific material (Vorn
world renowned.
WunderdesVogellebens,
1984).
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Sutter's open mind and sensitive and intuitive character gained him personal contacts with colleaguesthroughoutthe world.
His broad biologicalknowledge extendedfar
beyond ornithology, and his scientificcompetenceand expertiserewardedhim with an
international reputation. He'was elected a
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nitologica del Plata in Argentina. In Switzer-

land, he receivedthe Honorary Membership
of Ala, the SwissOrnithologicalSociety.Finally, in 1998 he was elected an Honorary
Chairman

of the 23rd International

Ornitho-

logicalCongressto be held in Beijing,China,
in 2002. Sadly,he will not be able to under-

CorrespondingFellow of the AOU in 1958 take this task.
and an Honorary Fellow in 1991, and he was
Ernst Sutter is survived by his wife Gaby,
a CorrespondingMemberof theDeutscheOr- three children,and five grandchildren.A more
nithologen-Gesellschaft,the Nederlandse extensivememorialwith portrait,appearedin
Beobachter
97:1-6.
Ornithologische
Unie,andtheAsociacionOr- Der Ornithologische
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IN MEMORIAM:

COLONEL JACK VINCENT, 1904-1999
JOHNVINCENT

P.O.Box11085,3206 Dorspruit,KwaZulu-Natal,SouthAfrica

JackVincent was born in London, England, farm in the Mooi River district of Natal in South

on 6 March1904.At the ageof 21,he emigrated

Africa.

to South Africa and worked on two farms in the

During World War II, Jackservedwith the
then RoyalNatal Carbineersin eastand north

Richmonddistrictof Natal beforereturningto
Englandto workfor theBritishMuseum.In the
late 1920sand early 1930s,he was sent on a
number of bird-collectingexpeditionsin east,

Africa, where he was awarded the MBE for his
service.In 1942, he was secondedto the British

Army in Haifa, Palestine.
In 1949,Jackwasaskedto takeoverthefledgand othersin the companyof Admiral Hubert ling Natal ParksBoard.Underhis guidance,the
Lynesof the Battleof Jutlandfame.In ornitho- Board became one of the most famous of the
logicalcircles,Lynesperhapsisbestknownfor world'snatureconservation
authorities,
particunravelingthe systematics
of the cisticolas,a ularly for the roleit playedin savingthe white
notoriouslydifficult group of Old World war- rhino from extinction. In the late 1940s and earbiers.Jackplayeda largepart in thiswork,and ly 1950s,he servedaseditor of TheOstrich,the
his own monumentalwork was a study of the journalof theSouthAfricanOrnithological
SobirdsoœnorthernPortuguese
EastAfrica (now ciety.He becamea Corresponding
Fellowof the
Mozambique)in 1930. Severalsubspeciesof AOU in 1949.
birds bear his name.
In 1963,Jackaccepteda postwith the Intercentral and southern Africa, some on his own

On his return from the last expedition,in national Council for Bird Preservation and
1934,Jackmet a Scottishgirl Mary Russellin moved to Morgesin Switzerland,where he
Cape Town;he proposedto and married her worked in international conservation for four
within a week!After a year in London,Jardine years.During this time he was awardedthe
Mathieson

Co. sent him to Zanzibar

to start the

World Wildlife Fund Gold Medal and the Order

first clovedistilleryin that mostfamousof the of the GoldenArk by PrinceBernhardof the
"clove isles."After three yearsthere,he was Netherlands.
transferredto a sisalplantationin Tanganyika,
Jackreturnedto rejointhe Natal ParksBoard
nowknownasTanzania.I.n1937,Jackboughta in 1967 before finally retiring in 1974 to live

